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In tho ]{atter of a.n Investigation on. tho 
Commission t s; own motion into the ~raetices 
and o:pera.t10ns 01: the line o! the PIClCiICK 
S1'JI.GES SIS~ a. corporation, exte:c.d1llg. tl:'om 
San. Francisco to the C&l1to::c.1a-Oregon St6.te 
Line north of Cole, Cal1!orXl1a. 

Warren E. Libby and Frank B. J:c.stin :Cor the 
Pickwiok Stages System • 

.. 
Earl ~ :Bagoy. for the Cal1!orn1a ~8.ll81t Comp~. 

lL VI. Robbs, 'lor the Southern Pe.e~1c Co~a:q'. am 
. Southem Pacific Motor ~a:a.s:port Co~a:ay. 

OPINIOn' and ORDER. 

!his ;proo~d1.ntt. instituted by the Comm1ssioll. Oxt its Olm. 

motion, is an investigation by the Commission into the practice. 

and operations ot Pickwick Stages System. a corporation, operator 

o:t an automotive passenger stage service betwea San Francisco 8.D4 
. . 

& point on the Oregon-California State line north of Cole, Cal1f-
. . . 

omia, to determine whether such operations are in tJ.'D:¥ mam::ter il-

legal or ~ and an orier to show ca.use directing Pickwick 

Stages SY3tem. to appear be:tore the Commission and show oa.use 1flq 
. . 

certain o;perat~ rights sb.Ow.d not be revoked. 

J.. :publ1c hoar1ng was held, testimony taken. an order of sub-

m1as1on made and the matter is now ready fer 4ec1s10n. 

~e recordS of the ~lroad CommiSsion,. With reference to o:pera.-

tiona b7 Pickwick Stages north of San Francisco. were by sti»ulat1on 
.'" C. 

entered into at the hear1xlg m.e.de :part of the reoord 1n this ~oceeC.-

1ng. ~ese recordS show. that. Pickwiek Stages, liortherll D1 v1810Zl. 
~ . 

Inc., predecessor 1n1nterest ~ PiokWick Stages System WAS by 
. . - ~ 

:Railroad Commission. Deci3ion Xo. '7209, dated. l4'arch 2.,. 1920., and issued 
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Oll .A.ppl1eat1on lio. 5081. gra:o,'Ced & certificate ot public conven1e:ooe 

and necessity to operate an automotive service tor the transpc.rt&-

t10n 01: passengers and ex,pX'Oss between San Francisco am the Cal1t-

orn1a.-Oregon line" north o't Cole. Ce%'ta.1n restr1ctions as to local 

service between OakJandand Davis were contained in 3aid decisio~ 
. 

In the opinion precodtng the order the Commission" in describing the. 

operation sougnt to be perto~ed by applicant, reoites: 
. . 

~ckwick Sta.ges, Northam :Div1sion, ~ro'poseB to charge 
rates in acoordanoe with its sohedule marked ~b1t ~, 
and tiled at one ot the hearings in these proceed~a. 
to operate on a schedule ot one r~ tr1:p daily between 
San Francisco and 2ortlalld, Oregon, serving as 1ntermed1ato 
tho .:rollowing communities 1n the State ot calitorn1&: Ou-
J.and, Kart1n8Z, Benicia, Fe.1rt1/jld, Vaoav1lle, Dixon, DaviS, 
Woodl8Jld, Yolo. -. ...... . .. 

In a subsequent. dec1s1on, Iio. l~, dated Ja:rJ:aa1:"3 l7, 1925 .. 

and issued on,Applicat1on Xo. 8067, whioh is an application tor an 

" order of the COmmias1ol'1 author1z1J:lg Pickwiok Stagos System to o;perato 
. ". ... 

between Los -'tl.geles and the Oregon 11:c.e, the Comm.1ss1oJ:t in: dell11ng 
. - . 

Piekwick authori t1 to l1nlcup and ~01n its northern Cal1~orn1& right. 
. 

With its Los Angeles-San Francisco right s~eci!1eally declared that 
~ ~ ~ 

the order therein granted Pickwick no authority to o;perat& betwoen 

~ Francisoo and Cole a service in ~ mannor -greater or d1t~erent 
. 

than the o~erat1o~ as authorized under Decision No. 7209.~ ~p 8 
. -

in. applicant's Exhibit lito. 7, tiled :1n Application lio. 806'1 and dea-- . 
19n&ted by appl1e~~s~Skete~ 01' Line o~ Piokwiek Stages, lor. ~iv. 

'f • ~ 

I:c •• 121 CaJ..1:t'orn1a.rt shows Benicia. as a :point 0: serv1oe. . :Ben.1e1a.., 
. .,. . .. " 

1~ is to be noted. is one 01' the in~ermediate ;points named ~ Decision 

lio. 7209 authorizing the service between San Francisco am Cole .. and 18 
- . 

& p<>1nt on Carqu1noz Stra,i ts opposite Martinez, ~lso na.n:ted, tho two 

'be1ng Co%1l1ected by Forry • . 
'O';pon the hear1ng 01' "'pp11ee.t1oll& lItos. ~ .. 4684 am ~08l boforo 

~m'ner :.s:en~ord on. FebrUary 21. 1920. l4r. Wren, pres14.ent ot Pick-
, . 

w1ck Stages, Xorth~ Division, 'testified as 1'ollowa: . 
Q.. Mr. Roehl: Please be a little more specific 1n that rO'Q.te. 



J.. Well, we follow the :Bay Road. 

"- ~ough ~deo? 

J.. Oakland, Berkeley and out, that way. 

~. Rodeo or Kart1nez Fer.r,r? 

.A.. llart1ne.z. 

- ~ -~ - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - -
Q.. What you. are asld.ng is a certificate of pu.bliC convenience 

alld lleccssi ty !rem san Francisco to points north by. wq - - • 

J.. 131 W8.7 of 0ek1 and and the Kart1nez Ferry_ ~ .. ~ 

It would appear then that this record definitely establishes 

the route over \\t.ich P1cl:wick ;pre,posed to o;perate between San 
. .. 

Francisco- and Cole, &s a route vie. l48.rt1noz. a.nd :Benicia and not. 
. 

vi& Rodeo am Valle ~o. 

F. D. Everman, o;perat1:c.g S\lper1ntendent of the northern. 
. . 

d1v181on of the CalUorn1a. ~ansit Compa.:c.y, v.t.1ch operates thro'Q8h 

Jra.:rt1nez, among one ot many po1nts in the be.~ a.nd river districts, 

teatit1ed that &!ter Karch 2. 192O. the date ot the deo1s10n grant-

1ng the San. Eranc1seo-Cole oertit1cate, he saw cars, vat.ich he sub-
.. ~ ~ 

sequently learned were Pickwick ears, operating through Martinez 
" ' am :Benic1a. Xe said he had trB.1led one of these ears over the 

liart1nez-Ben1c1a Ferry from :Benicia to Oakland. F:L-8JlIcl.1l1 Canyon. 
. ~. -

road, witness 38.10., was used atter leaving l4art1nt)z. 

Mr. C. F. Wren, :president of Pickwick Stages System, testified 
oj • •• ~ .... 

that his compa~ did not use the route through. Kart1nez. in tho op-

'eration between San Francisco aXld Cole • 
. , . 

W. F. Lemon, service inspector employed by the kill"Oad Commis-

Sion, 'te~t1!ied that he had made a trip on a Pickwick Stage ~om ~ 
. - " 

F:raneiseo to Woodlam and that the stage ;passed through. the towns of 

:Berkeley. Riehmond, San Pablo" Mira Vista, Pinole, Rodeo" SelbY'. over 
• .. ,. • 0" •• 

Carqu1nez Bridge and through Vallejo, via 5-th Street, ~amoda Street, 
.. I. • ". 

thence v1a Ia.:pa Roa.d to a po1nt about two miles beyond Jiapa Junction, 
. " ' . 

thence via Soseal school house to Cordelia, thence to W111otta, i'a.1r-
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field, Vacaville, Dixon and to u point ap~roximately 2 miles south ot 

Davis and on to Woodland. It is to be noted that none ot the oom-

~ties, Vallejo to Cordelia, both incluzive, is ~ed in the Com-

mission's description ot the service proposed to be siven by Pickwick 

1n Application No. 508l on which the San Fra~ci$co-Cole certiticate 

was issued. Likewise it is to be noted that the stage boarded by 

'Mr. Lemon did not pass through either Benicia. or Martinez, both or 

which :pOints are named in ce,id description. In this. jiX'Oceeding 

ur. ~en~ President of the Pickwick Stases System, a co~orat1on, 

testitied that tho stages of this corporation had operated over the 
.. 

route via Vellejo each and every day of the year immediately preceding 

December 15, 1927. 

Clearly, then, ?icl~ick Stages System either did tor a time oper-

ate its service via Eenicia and YArtinez and did without securing tbe 

necessary authority from the ~ilroad Commission abandon the service 

through Martinez ~d Benicia, points n~ed in its ap,lication tor a 

certificate to operate between San Francisco and Cole, and routed its 

stages through communities, by a route not authorized, or it ap;!tlied 

tor a certificate vie. Uartinez, ~r.artinez Ferry and Benicia and when 

such certificate was granted never operated via ~~tinez but o~erated 

via Rodeo terry and Vallejo in violation of the certificate. Arter a . 
c~e~~ review ot the evidence adduced in this proceeding, I recommend 

the issuance of an order revoking, annulling and setting aside the 

certificate of ~ublic convenience ~nd necessity and directing Pickwick 

Stages System to cease and desist its operctions between San Francisco 

and the california-Oregon line north or Cole, Calirorn1a, and betwe~ 

1~termed1ate points. 

An order to this effect will be entered herein. 
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ORDER. - ...... -- .... - ... 
The cese as above n~ered and entitled h~v1ne been duly 

heard and sub::Ji tted, the Co:c::1sS1011 nov! being tully adv1 sed, 

and. basing the follovri:'G o:::-der on th e findings 01" fact a ncl conclus1on::s 

co~talned in the o~in1on ~recedinG this orde:::-, 
NO".'l,. therefore, it is hereby ordered that ?ickvrick Stases 

System" a corporation, 'be and it is hereby ol"de:::-ed to cease and de-

sist its o~er~tions as an automotive passenger stage corporation 

'between San Francisco .'md the Calitor:o.1o.-0reson line north of 

Cole, Cel1torn1u" and between intermediate points and th~t the 

certificate ot ~uo11C convenience and necessity heretofore granted 

by this com=1ssion in Decisions nur~ers 7209 and l4454 be end it 

is hereby rev..oke,d, annulled and set aside. 
!t is hore:'y turther ordered the.t ?:!.ck'::icl< Stases Syste::l 

shall imm.edio.tely :rile $1.:.l:ll:llements to it s to.r:i.:f'f's o.:o.d. t 1me schedules 

Which su~!,le!llents shall cancel rates and. scheclules covc::-1ne; servico 

to ~oint$ 'between San Francisco and tne Oregon line heretotore 

served under e:.uthori ty ot the ce1"ti1'icc.te herein revoked, annulleC!. 

s.nd set aside. 
The effective date ot this order shell be Se~tem'ber l, 1928. 

Jc.teo. o.t San 1:"c.nc1sco, Co.l11'o1";::).1o., th1z g rl. day ot 

J"c.ly ,. :1.928. 
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